Spring/Summer 2014
Pre-Med Information Sessions

A workshop designed for undergraduate and post-bachelor students pursuing pre-med preparation at Wayne State University.

Students are encouraged to attend an informational meeting before scheduling an appointment with a pre-med advisor.

Information covered will include:

Required/Recommended Pre-med coursework
Tips on scheduling your courses
Major selection
Study skills
Extracurricular and Health-care Experiences
Application time-line/Gap Year
Helpful websites
Pre-Med Listserve and social media
Getting Involved - Pre-Med Student Organizations

Dates:

May 14 11am – Noon  UAC lab – 1600 Undergraduate Library
May 22 3:00 – 4:00pm  UAC lab – 1600 Undergraduate Library
June 10 3:00 – 4:00pm  UAC lab – 1600 Undergraduate Library
June 23 11am – Noon  UAC lab – 1600 Undergraduate Library
Aug. 13 11am – Noon  UAC lab – 1600 Undergraduate Library
Aug 18 3:00 – 4:00pm  UAC lab – 1600 Undergraduate Library

Please RSVP via your WSU email to premedadvising@wayne.edu